
tbberddt. for the<los e hi)'gsutaîned ain $ojfty"t,_h Vd lzke you. -- -•ur-
the deatli efiber fa i' e äí mpoatelft7 t a theiS)E'glih eci ic 4 .se Ycareleasyshao trocau-
wbnlstalîve, thsat geuIname~r7be collecJtiéLtaid be weiFkee uoseb a;t ge'the tid o fchari'y fo,ýthei

hl e ôwing te [ho badi tempe? hn'aht youro, n in lhe" army firs 2gsve.mne wcîil. subainewnle awiting their sentence atrefntiîcésssîon <Merch ne vir1i evurtCont e rk Âss'zes. We trust that ta future snob censo-
it. was an everyday occurrence for him e tld ba.cInthe plirch ase -m,)-ey, that 1 may refund it J sallon, w me e Tnee làyun din Cr sie.W rs hti uuesc os-

wol bc I my very creek ail over tibe.world, the heath n. confused quenceo may be avoided, and., we my add, ue hopeliafbe was of no use in lhe world, a' hsat t to my dupes--dupes nade seiely for your a .m ndbewildered, rfçuses oadopt doctrines.abnît cnat the,stipendisry magistrate friMitcbelstown ands
was better for bim tbe dead,-aa aâuertion chat vantage.'. iiich Aé'glca (G inists-aad Cthelics differ the Assitant-Bariterfoi:the lièst Ridiag of Cork
chat he ofen agreed ce. Very pretenuous with 'For my adtantaoe-thxt is too stroma a among tbmselves ':, Onywill atteAd to thé rebule wbhich has been
regard te ber attainmetts, Mrs. Aylmer was a phrase.' - .Bre!lalhod irtitnatht goneral hiatoric, nt"ered by Judge Fite .d T ues.nfortanate

mst lieaga-rro.miided n- waa.-She (To be Continued-)t. * itereî-ltnsbutween'ttchuhtand Mtitëébetovn roter5 certainly appear ta have houa
teworildin ngland and Garmany, before anl at out of luck, while their opponeats ite soldiers,

'vas mîstress of but one talent arquired [rom. the Reformeations antd in the Catholic countries of came off wih dflying colora There appears to be
hzingwithi people who could never get out cf Europe for sever4 years. Churtchmen have been little doubt from the evidence of are of the con-

tJheir creditors' books,-that of living at the rate THE RIGHIT REY. DR. KEANE. taught by the aeveral Icesons of apostacy, of conS.- rabula'y tat te row was provoked by the ruffianly
of a thousand a year upon something less than an Ina Pastoral from the Lord Biahop of Cloyne, catioand toftheguiotine, that fori-the work of ethe nd outrageous language cf a military. bully, and

-ncomeo.fifty per annum, the intlerest of the dated at St. Col:rh College, Fermoy, on the Fast ministry theymatroiel> n thepirt fa vocChn tber. may airl hi asrevd espicsn hat thinuc-
inoe. . h bd r o - of St. Ante, bis lordsbip eays:r- liaving eccepted trom Heaven, and that secular ruiters, wo a one tout gentiem n who toik off thir belit before the

mineyishefhadlreceived upon er hsbaol aher, v w, ao our cime protect, may, at another, abandon, undermine, fray began et ail, didi se with some other otj'ce than
deaJh. frota an Insurance Company. It w35 return home, dcem Lt a duty tospeak te you on same or pereeate them. And hence, ai the invitation of te give themsel-es freedon ta run. It lcis a crius
generaly said she was an authoress, and (though of the wondrou s thigs connected with the merner- 'e supreme-pastor iof soul caig them to Rome fett that informations were taken againtt thest
mpst modestly) she encouraged che idea, and able visit. We do no intend te call our atiention for the celebration of the eighteenth centenary of Iambs b; the Mitchelatown nigistrares before sny

ofte spkeof ber translations rom Ithe French to) that marvel of Christian arbit.cture, St. Petec'â the crucifixion âf St. Peter, bishops and prirats prosecution was attempted on toir bebalf, which
aieugsr t Church. Is lenrgth, ite breadth, ils height, the flingog amide the cumbrone trat.msllinga of Sta-e would certainly aeem t ahow hat some person a-

and taha!n authors, thoughs mrals, h. admrable armany ! control and fîeing.thnt for the preservation of the including gentlenien in the commisaion af the peace
knowa, half a dozen words in either language lis vast proportions, adi the grandeur of ita decora- true faith and fur che hnour o! the minisry thre -regarded hem la the higbit of- egressors in his

coestituted. the extent of hPr kviowledge about tions and t cusplendour of its illumintions on the na securiy bot jn thu gudance Of Him on whon transectbnn. l't choughills on these -tht fret ia-
them. She was an atful, deignng woman, but 29tu of June, together with Ie thrilling efraut of the Uhurch i built go in unprecedenied numbes, formations taken-we:e sent before ite grnd jury,

hu a e ed art se eil tbac ew ou t: ut. mui, s.ic rcely of tis earth i ics composition and disengagel, frac, otedient, devotedto lay atc.tte feet that body rejected them, wila they louat true bills
accf Chfier'part sr on osnthaïchu ç oreat hamlgetnl8.; e ac er -execution- ail these leave $t. Peter' atoweriag o hisucar on earth(the purest omige, The on the cross intormation sworn a fortuight later. By

Sie blindlded every nue, and monde mhem thnk ot, alone and u:qie, in unrivalled majpety. Yet nobiest .tribute ever paid t min iert is a sper- thia bappy arrangement the soldiiers ha! the sale
ber charitable and unseifisli: whereas se vas they cnatitute ut besi only material ur artistin tacle at wbi:-h tiré enemies of the true faixhblook, right tu eta minatino ; the acused civiuians were
ort, and only cared for iterseif. Anehga Thora. elementa, whicb for vorth, far dignity. and for life confounded and bewildered-. Here is a spectacle or clapped irto the dork with shui mou:be, and were
sonha lwritteno mich concerning Alice and her fuL short of what affects and ways and guides he which yo and your fellow-believers Il aer ethe not suffirred ta utter a wod in their own behalf -

mind and beart and oul of man. With the late world my tistly be pro:d. Teks into account she We are far frm ibinkinrg tbat tbis extraordinaty
Peproceedings in Rome vert mixedo p bigher and numbers distance, ditficultie, oferinga, love, veuera course was ua a>v degree affected by the constitution

Aylmer acd incqtred t the acxur, and, ind- bolier consideration, which iiparted to them a tonal tion, and obedience of !his universal representation, of the grand jiir'y, but an unsountd andt onstionahla
ing irt Henry Morton was a very sich main, and a character cever yet recorded in the istory of and you havo beforu yon the most gonerous cuachi-s' deision la alwaya more t ho latnenced ou the part

setihought it might turn ouf adrvntageous ta chu Church Ta those considerations we fs ia a af Catlic feeli g revealei history. Oh!h! beuve'l of a -ody hicbhb.s heen improperiy brnught tog-
e knbow his datughter. Thfrera a was specialmanar te direct your attention, fuly pe:- brethren, what a appine to bng ta a Church ither than on ibe part of one whose cunstituiou

Suaich u tak îc fr. a drIve by evervstaetidthat they will be far you as they bavu a have been that can thus setche world in motion. Sbe was otffrs.no s ct aeef. complaint But nat only was
that neelook Abice for a drive, nd by everv for others a s.uice of joS, of instrsction, and of suplosed to be •sterile. but bre she le 'the syful tFe b hsvioîr it the grand jury sueb as to create
means in her power strove to ngraiate lierel ediflcation. It ws aupposei thai thre wereo lmotberof childrea.' ai bis alloutiona to bte bis dissatisfCtii n Tee ferty j'Iry folloved Sui,. Te
in tie young girls regards. Such an aiempt Rome nore tban a hu:nired thousand strangers, cf hops, the Roly Father intimated the intention of for. gentlemen wha tried Hogan f.r an assault upon ane
was sure to be aitended with succes, anti i fve whoem iireen bosand vert prieste. Frm etery maly calling cogeaber a Geeral or (Eu:uenical ct tire soldiera, and fontd him 1guilty of rint, arrived
inintes afer irt seeng Alice ie il Nîrs. 'cunr> therewere clergymer; but, above al France, Counci. The successfui termination coio great an t the verdict whihb Judge Filz2erald 'regarded au

active, ardent, zealous and Catholie, poued out ica undertaking woc.dIt.e the crowning act or tapontii- so monetroîîa and absurd that be la ta mcan out on
.Aylmer knew it. Another reason beside,- cures weithout numbor, some of whom, as they old cate remarkable for many· reasons, among che two bail wihout a sentence.' Alrogether, we do not rr-
self interest prompted her ; not alone for the their feliow travellers, hadt fought on the pilaina of undred and fif.two whiech cover Ie last eighteen member c case lu isîch thera have been do mant
sake of being an intinate friend of rich Morton"s Oastel Fidardo, and were now going, as ministera of huadred years nlu the present unsettied ste of occurrences co-operating ta bring tha administration

daicer ; no, she had Orne idea of managsg , apesce, to invoke blesings on the <burni, and te lay Europe evonts may happen te prevett or ta tlba> af j:îsticu ita contempt amangst us. Wben pour
sach w br pw va u ate hornage of their love and veneration.at the fot the convocation. If peace be preierved, i nanot un- men find their conveuintice disregarded, heir clima

jnatch Detwreen her nephew, who was ben n on ht aucinted bead. istory dotes not record the likely.. as far as an opinion can now bue formed, thit for bearing set sle, while htbae of heir opponents
London, but whom she expected at Cork daily arrivai cf se many priests on'any former occasion the lecters of invitation may betforwardedtioi th i. (being military) are abandoned, and a verdict foond
wthb-his regiment, fer be was a lieutenant in the T cthe address preented by the bisops toa tbe holyel shops of the Catholic world on tbe 8h of December, of which te judge has t estaow most marked dias;-
army. He was por, bavtg no propierty ; but, Pacher, thre are attached the names of twenty four tho Feast of the Immacuîlate Conception ofC hia cur- probation, it lis reUy very bard ta erpect tbey will

c b i v cardinal, including the Cardinal Patriarch of t rent year, and that the first meeting or opening of have much conidene i the protection of law as
beingrare t cyeisautnt, aen been lean Venice; of six patriarcha; of two primates; of one the coursil may be xed for tie ame feast in the adminia!ered bre.-Corok Examiner.
orphan, he had receued some lessons from ber bundred and one archbisape: auid o? three hundred year 1868. . fr Justicco Mrris bas beon eccupiet for tirewhich he-did not [ail to put in pracite upon and llfty-seven biehops- utaking together. a lit of- days lntryicg Fenian cases St Nenaguin is Sorti
Iiadvg iiselfrestis Ivor dt yani olniged ceeiefoutbundre dantnin m digiatures. BeidetheseN E 1 L G E N C E , og of p e T may y hn e
upen bis ova rusearces. To gel (biis yeong mari' bure vertserdicialsin Romoetvhodid cotaiga,becaasat IR H INJ6 LLt NaERriia !ppéarary.t-hv emauoricftt petanka
married was a wish of his aunt's because e was theywere notbishopa having ueesatherewere bishope, and file of th instureents on the 5th and 6tib ofMarcb,a régular drain upnb her means; andi theon, of w c bne,atakenatoner W ,ne ia and il Ts DIocssa oFCLoGseR -The beart of thte Holy ad there was nothing in the cases ta dietinguish

ho- r se datn îem n tr me bu andcat saithatcierseon arrieiag vessesuffering Fatier inust .iodeed bave, en greatly cona hi otled by I tem rrom the bundreds of othera which the insur-course, hehe as 10 marryuo ît an eiress,and that they cduld not-goto asign .beir names. Thua theloveand'!attachmenttanifestedvtowards him by rection had .produiced. The most important trialsite hiad a nation [bat ho might pay ber back the number of -cardinalÀ and bisiraps prepared to bie faitful eildren itroughout Che entire world at the atstea was that ofMichael -Steedy, Who was
what lie owed ber. . . obey the voice of their father execeeded fie iuadred. dui ing these dark days of bitternesa and persecution arreted at Queenstown nome ime since entideavoringt e k e Ms Al But this high figure does not give everything You giufst bis bnrune - a love anti atachment not ta escape to America St-edyi vas one of the twoIt viras three lock w Mrs, y mer and ought ta know. AllIe Oriental rites, the Ar2en- confaed ta Mere words of! ympatby but proven by leaders o! the band of .Fenians wira bured theAlice arrived at Mr. Morton'a door ti the tan, the Syrian, the Greaàk, to Cbaldean, the Ru- the generous andt magnificent ofaeringa presentei by Roakeen police barrack on te 5th of March, and ap.
handcome carriage, trom whicb te latter stepped thenian, and the others, without a single.exception the bishops -f tihe churc, from those committed to peared on chat occasion dresed in a green uniform.
out with some feelings of regret, but not withut -a fact unprecedonted la bittory-were represuntei Choir care. Clogher, whiuh pridea itelf on having &, a public bnuse near Roskeen tir insurgents metby ther patriarch1 their primates, er tirr anchbir- t Patrick for its firat bishop, coul not le tanch a a man nmed Patrick Tracy, who was sot dead onhavi'ng presised faitbfuiby co cal! ai Sydine - bep@, soeofo! bom, an leau-hng homne, bista teravol, utble oppactuait> page viciut clamig apaei9 rfsigt onth îi hei a lreic
place onthe morrow. As sudden as had beeamounted on camole, fitreen bours a day for Iwenty, 'h - foremottrnks o! cthebuchrchs moat devoted have fred chu fatali nt, and. a bile for murdr vas
ber-friendship for Mary Power, so was it for the thirry, and forty daye, before they reached the Oea .children; and hnce. throub te bands of it vene. fuund against him, but the Crown decided toe proceed
fasionable woman she hadl just leFr. Coming coat. Anld thre they were, venerable men, differing rated bishop the Most Rev Dr Dornelly, placed t with the indictment for treason felony, not ascribing
intothe bouse ch. felt its gloominess lerribly, sn Iant ein tire, sud in appoarance, but g feet aofthe Savereign Pontif' the gonerous cffering of the act te individual malice, lIe was convicted andbing sud cemmuninge itbIieir bretrenc toise Wes 531. When we consider ail tbac he buee doneani senten- ed toe twenty year' penaervitude. On theatrd,ruaning upetirt, iteat Ie iober rîraibers as if tht> hoai bat one litant %mairmat n.' Ans sahldigl'rrlga atiioceso t uc ae .utr Brn.tsyeatysve rinr
foruier room, and comtmenced te read over the the latter were bishops from Obina, front Indla, admit Chat t a to ha rul> mnificent; No zWonder peaded guiliy te Whiteboy offinces, aniver i
papers of whic we lave alrealy epoken. from Austraia, from Africa, fronm San Francisco , ber chat bis lordahip apeaks o! the audience whic' erated en bail. Tht trial ef Harbison che alleged

Suchîconsoingwords o ere eosewriîten there ient Canada ,fderes hadto a t roucbase bisd -with the Holy Father on the 18th instant as centre for the inorth of Irelad, has beaun poaponetSais o.nsheig benm qricss. Ant et t oifsesamu bad ta mareehroa vbeilr o the most gralifying a'nd consoiiig description. ta at next astizpe, on the application of the Crown.
Saai.- ditits, a jurtey-of tret hudred lagues efre [c couldm ot be otherwise, whimen a astor offered At ie Louth Assizes and the asinra for ie SouthContinuing ce seati, deligt ngleti watis sare the> uuld get un> travelling conîeyance. The t[ sncb a father ibis practical proof of the love and Reading of Tipperary there have been a considerable

wonder at the curious change in ber mother's sums laid by ail atthe feet orie eoly Father-the affection of a generation and devoted people. nuuiber ofpolitical prosecutions
ber deat. bnubleat tibute ever pea t insan-amountei, i aasnincbfore e .salid, i [ho a ggrreatet tun millions of francs, or TAs CHasTas Bu'oHsis.- is Grace the Loti In Kilmaiaam or Mountjiy. tbe Teelan Pin,Te become a Catholic-dear.me,' saitd Aice, four bundred hoiasand pounds sterling. Primate bas resolved ta esablish a communiry o Michael Gillagber, ofKilcar sta no- expasicug ba

'would any one ever think she could do such a Bt, bloved v ethrein, t ober is sill mote ta glad.t e Cristan Brothers in Dandak, for the purpose folloing offeuce, which wouid be no ofacea in any
thing Ne one in this house was a Cbtholic ; den your hearts; And thorongbIlý ta appreciate i, et impartingm toe a youth of e prias thu blessiage ier cuntry> under heavvn. On thie last Saturiay
howeoudit. bave entered ptoraer mind toem- you tat endeavour to take a coMpreeniveW practie in various parts of the country. His Grace Goal; the> were fontn on tire bee tb Josepiof Che relations between tie Churab.and the world Gdesurves;hobiniteat praie fordhots phovheigbcahibClayope,hcostguard tccie, dbrace a faith of ihi chse couldbave knO se for the lest elghteen hudred years. Whon the a eaerton the cighet pais fo h pviin c h lati acotgcir vil'., heedagh,ot sutligo,
little Ji. Aneser thing, itis not fashionable te Apostles, fillei with the ire of divine love and el- , a boon for the children of his fioca,by which they wil and not being able or willing to give a godaccount
'be n Catlolic, se Mrs. Aylner said to-day, q..ence, commenced ta preach the Gospel, t.e pride chriina virtuese tcGdcedssr , nd combat vici -thoie>b hertsuapeatet ue ofenianirel comitteta,

went I tolb er about the hope éxpressed in and passions !ofman had brought thepagan aworld ebemies cthairsalvation, mien tiseenter wn theyir wee ected of ei ning iedtod I ~~to a state of mnoral and inteitectual, degradation enne98ers01on n eyetro tergo, and One Of them -il- dead- Durinig the daythèse pages by my dear mother. I1don't L-now taic te mral s antetotst deribe varions career in the world. A residence for.the previous.ta isbt named before, a.vessel came in fromuch;a sfaith ; sure ts ie malter, Yein comhuinprtiPuvlyoanttie rda mdeecribe. Brothers is being ereced in the grountd t the Na- sea and signalled fur a pilot. Gallagher, of KIcar,iizucb abonut chic ali sr tl ootoYet. lina scemparativel> short time, a martelIons cloutai Scisool, ici <hapel lae, ad t i ii ferme Donegai, kneiv a as choTerian Pilai, peit off la biscf I profess wiat 1 have been bora in. Butt len change from darines te ligbr. Iaros chaoe t aorder ver>handuame eiiu c TheNatlial, sahiol w illi hrm. ast al, vwent an hard. el as informe! itc bu
when she wished it, Ought I not mind ber before was brought about. Tender naiidens, growingboye, tranlerreytate heie sud NtDuondalk. in a ort Cap.boa gonba e whae; hosent homeis tat; tone
Mlrs.Aylmer ? What could have atied her? men in the full strength of passion, matronst of noble time,vie posem a ystum of instructioin faorrts at.e de oesielhla>offe e nutibc haide, ant enrion* brt, ndseatrssikignndr hewegh o yar tme wllposes sste ointrctonfo is ftrhhevese ly fftoutnech sde ad urngit oust have been the 0-k of Jesuits, as Miss andihonousnvers iatwor tf aeigen of young baye, wbieb bas no equal in any part of the the Îollowing nigit, or that evening, the vandedi
Borem.would say. Nell, there'a no case ID all classes. litgilg off ls old pdgan mani asd put-. rd.-Dunalk Democrat. - men were landed. Gallagher can home trough
ihinking of these things now. l'il sue ihe world tingon dbrisat, bacame renewed in apirit, and vith On Friday the Lard Bisaop of Ross waas, on hie Donegaatown, and on thenight of his re'urn he Was.j
firet. :Wihat kin aiof a y.oung man is this Ralbh the heroism of martyrs defied thie threats of the raturn afrm Rome, prosented by the. gentry and arrested while la-bed ain bis own house by the' ind&i

Seymour, I wonder. A lieutenant in thérny persecutor, and asmiled.at the terror of lthe acaffold. people of Skibbron witci sapend id eqipae. His efatlgable ' force. Bu was bronghtbeforeL. LèBstt,
And at leagth the Chriatian, tracked, huintedibe..W•lordebip received an entbsiastic welcome, in which rector and justice of the peace, and was. committed1

wtenr g a-red coat,gold lace, and al that sort of headet, or tornin the ampiLteatre,,became, b >the. many of-the Protestant inhabitants participated. . to Lifford G ol, and thence conveyed t aDublin,
thing. I hope he l arrive son. He can't force, of divine grace, victor ln his tur; the idol Tus MrTcarnsnown RaoS.-In the case agalnst under the Lord Lieutenant's warrant. Tht absurdity
equal Bob if he's ever ce good a feilov.' was ceplaced by the cros and the proud emperor, Michael Hogan, Tiomas Power, Jobn Morany and not te say ruelt, of Iis proceeding is very strikiug1

Such were her ilhoughtsl for that evening wehen baffled la is abortive aitempt t resuscitàte defuncc Martin Slattery, tried for theriot and for assaultin -rumour bas it that the veasel was laden wit dfire

Dot otherwise engaged. paganism, acknowlrdged in bis impotent. rage that Corporal Pier of thé ish Regiment, and athers, a narmes and war material. If bat were s, oien ould!
.ethe 'Galilean ed coq'iered.' . Not less remarkable, lest air day a Mitcheletown, the.iury convicted - the be then,-doubtlesp, prepared ta recejve ihem, but, asI

W ael, s you have dnen nuthig l the ona- not less succgsful, were oe effortsa of te Chbreirtte. prisaners of riot, a(ed they were entenced on Saturday no stores were on bard, or no organisation rxsti
trimonial ie since I saw you last, Ralpb ' -briug ta thtiri faith those awrirs wh, cra ed in. morning- viz, Slatery ta four menths imprisonaent on tie shore at that particular point to receive them

Nothcog, aunt, co L ust appeal to you the beart cf German-orof .Btlaithreaten Uon and ilogan tu give eeurity tao be of good behaviour conequenty the pilotwa taken li the wrong and
a i the disruption of the Roman empie, ce throw the for twelve month. .l detained in the rong.' W. should 1ikm te knore
aga p . 1 world backle it t heatheniam cf ld, or by donying P icik blabony -and- Patrick -Grady wire thén witis wiat offence tbis pilot is charged, it would be'T e the-divinitv cf thé Son of God, te destroy the gréat charged ith a bimilaraoffenceon the same day. A astrange- law which.would makaapilot responsible

Yes, I have not twenty pounds left alfer mystery of man a redemption. simila terdict wa oreturned. fer the nature c! the cargo n board,
paytag Emly wbatbu veon -from mue lst night.' Bow unjust are the judgtmeetof men on the Bis Lordship sentueced Grady o four montb.i employa him.-Irishmn.

'Yen ought-o bu moto p.rilent in your gaming sesians c! the Church diuring the itgae chat elapseti pnionmeat and thie other prisnerto two mona It la most painftlto ee th .thure are sa many
speulations, anti ; be careful- not lao engage ic trem lhis memoerable perotoe tbe sc-oalled Reforma-. imprisonmeont. dot rnhth ceappy amenirs ised tofapll it thlsent lefr
pay with an> but cerne yeoung bandi., o eof athe asxeunch cenîtîry i Bse bu! egãa to re- MHov Juarrts s nota ru IRELAN0D -ni missfe. tahenjsy Bcounevuhoasie wicht chei unrappy, tic-'cemmence the work, ef cenversion. She fondt sent ABsizea h Jssdges havo don usmething es oejytesie uyieteruhpy i-Tint-as.my usualscourse, but vwhes regui-arly pagans, ani> ohe matit ta Cbisitians; aie mnectbesidies desling sin teconventional.plctitudtes' yhich tns ritse.in the agoaies.ot ts dutngeon acut rs.ir
chnlle.nged, as-I was. last nsght,.wbhat couald I with Auiene, anti abes matit them trut h.blite-er; she a nouas huonet cit etiorer iras snsetredi a'. T ie> have vives artid cidren langcuish.jn vant andi retchedi-deo -- - foundedut sancinaries c! virit anti of Iearning. aie gone inte several ctpiea.f prac- imenrtance ar: aiee. As an instance vo oea> notice îbac broughi

'O ! kno soietmesthevarestmaybe uicipliedi coleges anti sbole, ht presrved tic crding austhe subjentsi-ose "ta che-surface id :te before s ac he N.engh assiza vIswhn AIr Justiee
OupsbuT ykU.ew sme.oee[b hatit sa bu classi, remais et .past ages~ ta the midlst of aioud trials anti anther basineta with which they:eré Morritian addtresing-che-grendi jury, sai hat bu

.upietbtja me.ceia t,s ar wuu arriors, who, derspiaiug the artiund sciences attia o ngegued. *Net -tht Ieast.importan: cf tisa jticiàl ,very- mach regretted the lamenîtable s tato tiseimposstthiy for-me te keep focs up at lire raie conquereti Romacie hasto! chat thtevsord vas toir abservationu verteia. by, Jûd'gg izgerad la counti> Tiprpary,sa presentqd 'e him b> thea
jeu are gnong at. pua. At.d notonly vas her.ministryeffective among re!erencu e lite Illciiébisfowns trials for rial. ,Oôr calendar. . There vt ero lss thon 99 casaset; -

' Weli Idd hîve 'ratier Tfastbut, remember, tht Gcthre1 the Burguniainsc chu Franîka, ani acte .readurs, perbaps, sei iie ieà.tbis'eii au p'l- Funianian, wehilà some casescof murdes'ouant-conmy
that vas;your eNh ad rice toime. You sait! jeu trabes, who',' passing cire Rhine spreatäitielvee :esion waaâsade onretbal'ofi6e 'arbirh at'tthé >before client fan itve'tigation. .ais lrip~~ denoûnthad testd it an eitad i successu in aitö overWesternaand!-Bouîhéem Kuropos but',-. e tFormoy Qarter Sussieni- te "pstponu itheosoasesr ced-the swicketas. sand:inniy r.aobprclad î atec ,,a dfai ît s c e c u in g osg mindful. c! the great. com m isi n t Ateahingall until=tbe'Aaiaes, .we.d enounced ahe: fa% itcy -withm which, aould snl - ond, la the sptter'desrucsion bof '
you respect sud, considerateo.' . - ations: uhe seni dapaese.ldsucèton:to Ireeland, whbictiibå àpplicationag ansÿ te!, sa great thardi-, tose engaggtin:it. et r :

utÃât sjstemacically, yuu do not. •I:keep to Scotsand; te Edgbséïd,'tè tht vañns>hanet aoshp uapen th.varbe eg h are aam éll'd 'thà jsohiduaaharile.o Leondet elegraphettep- Btinsy e at whät c teos tibe peeplu Gcmayt PolaIsd/t ;e Mgyars ofHag'aryj;to tod;àWt ètiéi meàad-moey inmfriatng nov pro- 'the ahorite at P$rîemouth lbat, twohundred
- g ecrediat mateter httle4but I do not d, Denmasrk, S#edeni anti- Nôrway;'and tiinallyto.Pc- parationa for t beir trial uts ear distant point'M'é chiev-es b-âdileff-Vbfiden th'u"tend Pàrthdown fatck-)gtv foolan b merania: ill ai lugth ersway,lwrayagencle,<wise, artgbaid-to sou thyt Joudge Firzgeaîd adver d -to IAn siday>of thib e rside ina"L ondéniéd-heuilDYîuwh eelîsir' . rrw prog•easivo, triompliog overs-oer>y otatacie, thii subjeotand.said chat ,thbe;'essea. shenutiteither .intade chu provinces in corganised detattmnet.

T oa . an
e lÇ iS...rnmvemec but who is Dot a

a 's hBr uje'i !l'sited to have made sOma
' a. smportant character bearingOn.

movemeat throughouc,.Eurnpof
b enma9 fiasco formed a portirz.O i-

d tiis a staed rown ofriwlcia b'adñtd>lireé
*it bitMi'n Kilm éb'jtùprsn . c T6e rieo rï?1'<iAsa'sd jbas giWd sueb informatio'6t's i- -com.

promise m'anyaperscorpo 'sttor, flt only-in Ireland
bu" inoEnglaud, incinding moineMtorm rbghte¡..

itq s~iprtaccr -The self-jrsstlficaîicn fi thea)-
I4.insformer{for:his ctreaautt-is that tt was ébar.ne4to the.:d: e'r's ofäWlm poiticu Wibont leal
lo f';ving be'e . tùrded.him .by bld ame irieada.

R ~Ii'z QcrzEsflfrcsomsl - Tht mata objedt -ofLGover nt in oundn'g dedowing the.Q ab
sa oa i c es e r I r e a d a .

I b e e'ïeofonfudetérret by Ibo flero!
ýroselyla 4y thAir b sbopu, the Catholiesaàusedy havekept away from fnese godes. estab-

libment>aid the bulk ot their advantages bas
consequently become a monopol of the Protestant
communi'y. The following facte are a bitter cam
mentary on the total failure of the Guvernment
abemae. whilst they. demonstrate the immedialo
-necesity for modifictiorsla'ih edu'cational iaolicyof the Stat. fibe thee Queeziô Colleges were
orened in 1849, and a univera-y created- ot them
in 185L. The Cathoe clergy and lity wert not
tonsalted.us taithe ubeme cf eduîca'iu, so that (rosî
the fira& they bave been ccndaecnnd by the Cachot 0 o
Charch . Now eighteen years in operation; one of

these colleges- Blfast, .ituited in a town containing e
50,000 Catholics, and in- a province con,'aiaiag a
million of inhab taure af chat bureb i-tbe entrancea
in it never rose to Lie Catholies studente in tbe jearand ,>fren were only one and twu The stAira s Pro.
testant, the atudnie are Presbyterian and Dissenters,
and Catholics have no connection. whatever wih it.
la Vork, a euny wih 07 148 Crbolics, the capital orf

Munster with 1420,07G Catholics, cd fully two
millions of Catholics in 'the -portion of Irelacd
designed toa teed 'the college. the isnmber ct Catholic
Estudent entered in the esaioujust clsed Wa
thirry being tees than ac the open og of (he coillegu
in 19. The facta in G.'lway are still worae. Tbha,
after eigh Seen year.- rxperimet , and the expeanditur
of nearly a million sterling, hs who:e imber of
rnatrculated etnîdents on tho b oka ofI e ihrpe Ca'-
leges ais under 800 ales tan 200 of ihese being Ca.

The Chronicle, a new weekly journal whieb se
treatet of irisb atyaire wih great absity snd in a
ver h juat andiliberlepsiri nfcu its apea:aîce,
balisvdtschat i etrsse solution of the eduçaril,
question wl bu found in rthe charter and endowmen
ci(che Catholie Uuiveraitv, thi aibndenment ofthe

Western and Snurhern Queen' JCollegea, antd ta
ffiliation of she BilIft Qlîeer.'a College with tise
Univeraity of Dubin. The tiret part of the scheme - .
te charter ta tbu Cachalia Universaiy would cou-

tent - fe Caiholics, and draw r beCatholic rudEnte
eut .f tht Ivo Qnee'i Cl®eG'shu the closig ofwhich wolld thens bu dictaed by economlicl mr-

tivee. But tutte Bellast College shousld be preserved
n gr1ity chose wbo 'haire non-sectarian educaetio

antiils yfcDebtionbvi.-th-Uoirereity ut Dubli-
the Queen'a University beicg abolished - would ha
serviceable ta bb prnes ta the agreement as a
large party in Tric.ity College btre alwys desireul
torave n e ao college attched ta choira a
bulwark i assaulte.
A ' Someràetahire Rector' writing from Kiiker,

Couaty Cuk, ta the Da/y NX-e, makes some perti.
net and atriking remr uks on 'he siau ecf Ireland
ani tbe grievances w!b- icliet andt eigbboerdowLa.Bueak-' Du yau lkuow wby the Nional
syste at hateti '-os- s mau on rel'giousgrotcds;

the riai Ismaniue ac an priest rimden as ;eeplo
(ny. 1t la because the bôoki are ail tchinaion6aî,ie., aui-Iriah. I1never saw any bccach elascoka,but 1 donr imagine they rua q.sre contrary ta popq-

ar tie - endorse the Saturduy Rentrws verdict
hoctWallace, for instance. You know ow it isi

the Irish books' They are very compiee in the
bistory of the seven nanons of Canaan- uc the no.
tional beroes ae er "trongbow' tire ,iey ignore, if
they de net niilît.c them Sentimental crievancese?
Thîe trish bave plant> cf couidocnes. « The Charnul
question I do not taitile w it;dit te aeidt ta bu min>
sentimental, though when 1 go ta Mes and mark
che continual pouring in of copper and sanil alver,
1 fancy it la pretty practical tou. The pour Irishman
paya weekly for hie re'igicn, thu rinhar Protestantgara bie free. awoaver, tie rin:e midet o a hnåj
lord and tenant war t béar mre of he land dif-
fi:ulty; prieste are not al given ta disoes Ohurch
questions with -bance acquatintan:es. ' Give us
leaes;gîite q tusome ini ca securit ; treat us as
they do their tenlants !lu Eatin .' That la the or>ail the country over. Put 14emn ror us undit li wha
avery sensible man urde whetuer be is c nectd

with the bauo or no'. Belleve me, the Irish d.ifficultyis nsoteven halved by thet rain of Fenianism: it de-
mande,and must gel, a spîeedysolution'

Tbe Loodon Globe aeks how it s chat Ireland bs
r, manufactures worth speaking oS and nnswers ia
a-wn question by asserting tha the Irish bave au
geniua sor invest ment. The Irih will Ict mployt o twenty-seven millions of capital th$ey bave
hoarded n, a"nd frighten away the Englieh capital-
ists from wr cm they night derive assistance. after
giving us a rchufe of the Timer leaders for a few
yeara on the commercial weakresa and general vicesof the Irish character the Globe sketches tha carer
of Mr. :Taiy the wortb> layor of Limerick·- aran
example of what may be dont in Ireland bv care and
perse'erance witbout the aid of capital. Ta' '-he
Globe sas», l a seif-snade mca. He ran the.bioch-
ade, ton, and supplied the 4ut with eometbing
very different from the New York shoddy. 'He nw
makes a great deal' far cur own army cothi g oe

jobbder cohing chu Ir!sh cnstsbularr andi doingoidjbforfreigu Pavers, like chat vbtch the Pros.tisasi gave hlm the other day. Thue, if bu e isnos
altogether a manufacturer. -tfr, sbough bu maktes
Limerick lace>,-and sues a goodi deal cf lIrisb=frite
cheuk ofe bis cloih ls votun la Leeda-be bue at
an> rate showno 'hat Triai industry nmay be, vitha
comsijon rare and 'pereeversanc, remuneralively di-
verted ioto non 'agricnlcural chanaue.' 'Chu Globe
.tée aske acant somaeother souciera city imitait
thie example,sid:suggehte thait <Jerk shouldi try anti
do a lictle-in the bookbinding,jn.

FTAL.t Accînsua .. Iir Michael Dasarpet
able shoplceeper of A talcne- mat vita 'fata rspect
dent. It appearu fram the stateme'nt oT tw ccng
mon ahopsasistants tn thié dedoaad etalyaî
chat chey beard a noise là the ecse i ruloyent,!
portent wetre.engaged ld'dghti~ retaif ari number .
warda Mr. Dlunt got .eut of ;bd udvnt te er-.
front vindev, te uee who vas fighting. -. Be took

devwn che upper saash ef the windoaw, anti when .leat-
insg ont nverbalancedIhimself aùd fellc t to grouind,
a distance e! between 50 t.nd 6o feet The ~ ie
discoveredi chu ubfurîssnace tnan lying dead. evas
a most a.mpurate m 'n, andi greecty.sespected by ail
c sagses cf'seciety.

EMmGavraN-Â very percoptîblo dimiutio la
chu emigration bas taken place within then pa ai
weeksa.td chie ae cf tige it k beléiT¯, vi I c
last er> long. -- The people are w-ilinj g:o ba
the vant et cmeans preveî tevhb,;otr,
they will belikely, te obhiaitb empîhcymhener,
theriê in the arveatC lpo ent h rf ga.

a cEhcbée sf the-Nrasttbere *ill' ba i-s ua
i'i cts pro po rtio t a t 2 hi %lijl c u •e-îm ua l
after- the seing-sen- T o amerseaoed-lfim

Quentown-oraFday,,ntho.Cgiyoisaliior and,
c éhoaen. bTeform"r took about, 8Opasengérs

fiom QéedtôSaéain.'ef lit' èit fori aimemr
120.:Tho'Qùaeù eembiketi âboat 200 passi é'

adid left nons behind.-Conr'Einur. --


